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Details of Visit:

Author: BIGDICKUS
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 25 May 2014 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE sheffield, no problem parking always safe.

All rooms decorated to a good standard and with good showers too + fresh towels.

Nice waiting area.

The Lady:

Is 5’6” tall, long coppper coloured hair and green eyes.
With a tight toned and tanned body, with killer curves and size 8 figure of 34FF-22-34 

The Story:

Her 1st day @ GFE was last Sunday. Knowing who she was and where she used to work (SS), and
does currently work (Brooklyns at Crewe), 30 mins was out of order, so it was for the hour !!

As this place is local for me, I know it quite well - safe area for parking too, and that's anytime of day
as well. The venue is always clean when I have been, the beds are only singles and not doubles
apart from the VIP room - large showers and always work too, and fresh towels.

Looking stunning as always, many heads turned (I wonder why) as Aimy came down the stairs, and
into the main lounge. My turn, I was shown to the room by Aimy herself and had a shower. Onto the
bed and a teasing massage was had using all her nipples, nails, and tongue working bigtime with
me. 69 time then !! Sex in various positions, and finished with OWOTC.

Sheffield now has 'another Manchester superstar', only having to travel 20 mins now as opposed to
1hr 45mins says it all !!
- enjoy !!

A quick 'catchup' afterwards - just like old times ;) 8) !! 
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